
DONATION DRIVE 
As a non-profit organization, Griffin Pond Animal Shelter does not receive any assistance from government agencies or subsidies 

from other institutions. We are completely dependent on you and grateful for your support! As you know, animal care can be 

very costly, and many of the animals that come to our shelter require advanced medical intervention. Because of your help, we 

can always provide our shelter pets with whatever care they need, whenever they need it! Listed below are several of the foods 

and items we continuously use. Providing animal care requires numerous supplies, and caring for more than 200 animals at the 

shelter each day requires an abundant amount of them!  

Providing animal care requires numerous supplies, and caring for more than 200 animals at the shelter each day requires an 

abundant amount of them!  

Dog & Puppy Products Cat & Kitten Products 

-canned dog (Lamb, beef, fish with rice)

-dry dog food( Lamb, beef, fish with rice & no dyes)

-dog treats  (no milk bones)/Poop Bags

-cat litter/pellet litter

-canned cat (adult) & kitten food (pate)

-dry cat (adult) &kitten food (no dyes of red
or green)

Supplies neededd Other to ways to help 
-latex gloves
-laundry detergent
-copy paper
-55 & 13 gallon trash 
bags

-File folders
-business envelopes
-binder clips (large & 
medium)

-Hand soapp

-gently used towels/blankets (no heating blankets)
-gently used sheets (no pillows or human clothing)
-Pill Pockets Capsule size
-Pee Pads for dogs
-Monetary donations
Make Online at:
www.griffinpondanimalshelter.com
Mail checks/money order
967 Griffin Pond Road
South Abington Twp, Pa. 18411

For more information please contact 570-586-3700 Ext 522 or fundraising@griffinpondanimalshelter.com 

Gift Cardsft Cards
-Amazon Gift Cards
-Chewy Gift Cards
-Stately Pet Supply GC
-PetSmart GC
-Pet Supplies Plus GC

Preferred Brands of Foods of 
food-Purina Pro Plan dog food    
(canned & dry)
-Purina Cat chow/Kitten 
food
-Iams (Dog, Cat food dry   
& canned)
-Diamond dog food(dry)
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Cleaning Supplies     Other to ways to help 
-Paper towels      -gently used towels/blankets (no heating blankets) 
-Toilet paper      -gently used sheets (no pillows or human clothing) 
-dish &laundry detergent    -Amazon Gift Cards 
-bleach       -Monetary donations 
-sponges      Make online at: 
-latex/vinyl gloves     www.griffinpondanimalshelter.com 
-55 gallon trash bags     Mail checks/money order 
       967 Griffin Pond Road 
       South Abington Twp, Pa. 18411 


For more information please contact 570-586-3700 Ext 522 or fundraising@griffinpondanimalshelter.com 


 





